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EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW

l!eaI This, UiiMiiess Men.
The f llowing from the Cherokee

Scout is so very appropriate for this
town that reproduction is irresisti-
ble. Listen :

"Within the part few weeks the Scout
has no lets than twenty-fiv- e ap-

plications for sample copied of the paper
from the North and West. Some of them
Were f'oin farmer, trnek growers, nieehan-iv- ,

merchants and hankers. hie lady in
Connecticut wanted the paf er to see some
name of real estate dealers and contrac-
tors, the will look in vain for them, al-

though there are several here. Immigra-
tion is coming South, and tfnless we all
pull together we'll Ik? left in the cold."

This is exactly the case here.
If you business men wish people

to know you are living you must ad-

vertise yourselves. But if you w sh
to remain hurried lof fifty year.-mor-e,

no exertion whatever is re-

quired go on a you are.

Hospitality l'redoinMiatos There
A more thoroughly enjoyable oc-

casion, pediaps, never lias been in-

dulged in by llie young people ol
Bryson City than the trip to Yellow

Hill on the 2'Jd. The party
received by the olheials and

shown through t lie grounds and

building by the affable Lt. Shelton
who always goes his full length for
the comfort of visitors.

11. A. McClain h4 opened a general livery and fed utable in Brvn
(ity. and he conu-- s well prepaiivd to furnish sltlisb aud pleasant drivinf
horsse'? Mil cotftfortahle fie if eaniages dt

Living Pirieesl
A trial will convince you that, my horses are the fastest and prettiest

livery stock that Teiuiessee produces.
fctJive lite a C'hance.

, Very truly yours,

EddS, CUTTER. POULTRY

Ajii other Produ66 to

Davis, Hil! & Co..,

30B lOtU 0tre0, N. W,, Washington, D. C.

et Amos rt wells.

Too much eooooration amonir neafr.i.i.flmnciinn K !

Mre. Murray and Mrs. O'XeU
learned, to their sorrow.

And yet, what else could theyhavtf
done? It is a serious matter to boa
washerwoman, and live in the fourth
Etory of a tenement. When eaeh
moved in she was shown her clothes-
line, running over a pulley fastened
outside her window, and across the"
alley to another pulley in an oppo-
site window.

Each room had two windows, and
Mrs. Murray was told that the north
clothesline was hers, while Mrs.
O Xeil was put in possession OI the
line connecting the windows to the
south. One morning Mrs. Murray
leaned from her window, as she wa
hanging out part of her last wash-in"- ;,

and called to her neighbor
over the way; who was doing the
same:

'Moriiin' to ye". Mo own name's
Mis' .Murray."

"Au' mornin' to vo, I'm sure; an'
I'm Mis' O'Ncil."'

"Glad to make your acquaintance,
Mis' O'Ncil. D'ye know. Mis
O'Neil, iver since I moved in I've
been to use the half o'
your clothesline that you can't use."

"Why, an' me the same, Mis'
Murray, for I've often a big wash
that I can't begin to dhry on me out
line, an' the clothes get sour

indoor."
"Well, then, Mis' O'Neil, 'f you're

agreed, you let me know when
you're ready to start out clothes on
your lino, an' I'll start at the same
time on the other half of it, and you
may do the same with mine, so we'll
make each line carry double."

Twice a day since then, and often
three times a day, wotdd sound
across the alley a "Re-e-ead- Mis'
Murray," or a "Re-e-ead- Mis'
O'Neil," and then, in the midst of
puffing clouds of steam, our laundry-wome- n

would fill one clothesline.,
Mrs. Murray sending her clothes to
Mrs. O'Neil', whilst Mrs. O'Neil, on
the return half of the same line, was
sending: hers to Mrs. Murray. Next
the other clothesline would be CdL?d,

and tlve flapping garments wbu'd
gather in what sunshine and puro
air they could from Skin alley, until
the next wash was ready

This arrangement soon ripened
into a friendship, and many were
the hearty bits of cheer, the secret
confidences and the merry whiffs of
Irish banter sent to and fro along
the clotheslines. Iut, alas! Were
thereover" two neighboring families,
bound together by a clothesline or
some loss material tie, that never
found the lino somewhat strained,
the bond tense arid ready to break?
Cooperation will be free from peril

in the millennium.
Oiie jnorning Mrs. Murray ob-

serve! that her neighbor was rather
reserved, and said very little, being
intent on getting nor cioines on me
line with the greatest possible ex
pedition. When she looked morel
carefully at t hose clothes Mrs. Mjjr-- ,

ray gave a great start and her brow
clouded darkly.

There was no doubt about it, her
neighbor's washing was that! of

Mrs. Bentley. Mrs. Murray's be'st
customer. Ah, heiv came the hand-
kerchiefs, big Us in th corners.
And no one could ever mistake that

illowsham. As the clothes jerked

Yott vill feceive higlie'sf Cash Prices. 6 buy out tight

or h indl? on cotrfrnissioni

'Quick sales rtnd prompt returns." Commission for Iiand

ling goois. five per Cent. "Ketld for our price li?
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Mayor Eferett has gone to At-lanf- a.

The injunction suit has again been
poslponed.

Miss Queen Cooper) of Whittier,
in town.

Messrs. Colfj n and New by went
Aslieville this week.

'I). W. Wilber, of WarnesTille,
was Mi town this week.

Among t'ne much needed improve
ment bete is a town luill.

Mr. Morrow, of the linn o Mor-

row & llosevear, was in town th's
week

A N. of l' lodeo has been funned
here, but the' ollicers have Dot yet

been installed.

Old Charie- - Willnde, a good fur
nothing; is in Xanlaha'a this week,
ar.d I'm lad of it

Mrs. James M. Merrinion, of
Aslievillef died Monday of lung d;s-ea- se

in Orlando, Floriday.

The mill of 11. M. Gee Sons on
Alarka has started up again. Mr.
Harry Gee left for there Monday.

The people of Ilryon City should
pull together. There is something
ahead of us. Why not go after it?

With the disappearing snow conies
inspiring smack of the bae ball.

We are pro mised a good nint this
year.

Mr. John Richardson, a practical
miner, who has spent many years in
the Rockies, is with us probably to
stay.

The Brysou City Mfg. Co. sefit
half a ton of Excelsior to the tiky.
land Furniture Co., Asheville, yes-

terday.

Je?se (iunter, of Steccah,- Gra-

ham county, moved here yesterday.
He occupies the Elmore residence
near the depot.

Mr. It. H. Bender frill go on
Alarka Monday to resume opera-

tions at his s'aw mill. He hopes to
make good time now.

Gentle Annie greets you I his

morning with a pleasant smile, but
she greatly deplores the misconduct.

her immediate predecessor.

Mr. Chas. J. Morrow who, some
time ago, was taken to Asheville
juite ill, is much improved and

hopes to return to Bryson City now
very soon.

Mr. Linden M(oody) McKey, the
popular agent at Sylva, paid our
town another visit Sunday. Sur-

prise parties are in order now, so
book oot for fake.

j

The work of enlarging and re-

modeling the Entdla will soon be

under way. It will be a valueable
aud much reeded improvement.

Manager A. J. Gardner, of the
Hazle Creek Timber Company, was

in tovn ths week. It is rumored
and feared that friend Gardner will

make Chattanooga his headquarters.

Capfc. Payne of the southern
Kailway. is in town ajid will com-

plete the work ot beautifying the
grounds around the new depot. A

flower garden filled with odoriffus
March roses is anticipated.

Last week some seoundrel threw
a sttick through one of the vestibule
windows of the Baptist church. If
you ean give any in formation lead-

ing to the criminal's identity, I). K.

ol in , J. M wki. ,.r J. S. El- -

"' Al ' Know it.

i. ,i. i gi d

V)l ... ov ;i ,,i if- - i : .id rV- -

un neioti-- , iii itdtl s

piaccs coseteti witll raVei aii.i
rock. 1 lie coiiiiiH.i"ners m.t

reimbuise iiim. whethtr they do

or don't, to Alex belongs ti;e credit

iuf this public bie.-siir- g.

agined then; was no more partner
ship In etothoshi.es. lu-l- i woman
was seriouly neonvoniencfxl. but
each would sooner lose her stout
nff" arn1 lhau rP?e cooperatoon
again, hueh would bate been the
fndUin of affairs to this day had
It not been for Josie MurniV

Aud who was Josio Mufj,' do
you ask? She was Mrs. Murray '

niece on a visit from the
as pretty aud lovable a piece of pink
and white as you can well imagine.

Now Mrs. O'Ncil had little
daughter who was a cripple". She
weiit stumping around ou crutches
or at pale and with her eyes 8hUt
in a padded chair. Her name was
Mary. "Good's a ghost," Mrs. Mur-
ray often said of her.

Josie had not been in the tenement
five hiinutes before she spied her
Jioor neighbor and her warm, Irish
heart went out lit sympathy to the
cripple. But Mrs. Murray would
permit no advances, telling Josie
with many embellishments the his-

tory .of the clotheslines.- Neverthe-
less Josh pondered sorrowfully and
long over tho pallid face opposite
and at last hit on a plan of opera-
tion about which' she discreetly said
nothing. First, with her stubby
pencil she painfully printed this let
ter:

"Deer Mary I'm sory tot you AM I wafit yft
to h:iv ml lol huf ilic time i.o ) senil her to jart
fcer name Iz J!a:vercet and you may hsr itr
cvry r.fftcrnoon trum Josle."

Then, choosing a time when both
her aunt and Mrs. O'Neil were out.
she fastched Marguerite, dressed in
her finest, to the eud of Mrs.
O'Ncil's clothesline.

About two o'clock Mrs. O'Ncil be- -'

gan to remove the clothes fFom the
line to put out the second set. She!
was doing the work mechanically
and did not notice the doll till rfot-too- k

hold of it.
'Sainls preserve us!" she t

claimed, almost dropping the doll as
she removed the clothespins. "What
Under the canopy's this?" She read
the note. She looked at the opposite
window and saw a pink and white
face all smiles, with two blue eyes
dancing with delight. Jos,ie nodded
gayly, and what could Mrs. O'Neil
do but nod back?

For the rest of Josie's visit the
doll made regular trips back and
forth on the clothesline. It was Jhe'
first toy M.My h,ad ever hxAj .and tb'
pleasure she took jn it was some-
thing wonderful And pathet ic. The
little cripple sang to it, and danced
it, and hugged it, and went through1
all manner of plays with it, now for"

the first time getting a glimpse of
the happy childhood that she had
never had. And Josie stood at her
window and watched it all rejoicing'
ly, while even Mrs. Murray cast &

pleased glance over the way not'
and then, when Mrs. O'Neil walnut.

Rut the days cpiickly passed, anil
Josie must go back to the farm. She
trembled with joy at the thought of
father and mother and the cbiklfou
and all the dear farm animals,- each
oi. c of the latter being known to her
by its own name; but what about
the doli? This- s what written
more slowly than the first note, and
kept over night, before Josie could
quite rnaKe up her mind to send it:

'Doer M;-.r- i ni tfnin 1 Br hon .v 0 1 warn
you t ltav Mar;;crret bek s yoif aro mc un l
ilve in tbc silly K"0t bi my ilcer Mury fioni
Jo.!c.-- ;

This note was carefully tinned to
the beloved ' doll, and al) the'dolV
clothes, except thes It, wore, t"-r-

rolled into a neat bundle. The J'siye

chanced to be Unoccupied, so ovef
went thqigift, Josie crying out as it

j,. ,toa (r;ri

" ; r !fr-- r r- -r !z 'iT Jcr::o lurch and theeak
. fcf His Mn... :r,... v.i.MXJ.i "

That w.ts at tio-:i-
. and. after Josie

had binih-- arid wav d l.rr thanks
aero:,.-- , t.n? u.iey. an r.rssa ii.-- r liana
to h- - r r crippl-.'- friend, or.d

i kissed h'-- hand to Marguerite, and
!.i.-.-'- i

h-- r aunt a score of iiines, and
Nnl had t a.t ?orcetl 'nrt tr jjo lest

j tiny ft.otid riisi the' r'Shv after all
! this. Ms. Murray fat down to her

j 5i!:ner ai.'J it very
thoughtfully.

; The ihudgbfffctfneris conthiu d as
'

&he wa:-- h d the dishes, a d even us
took ttio straining clothes from

the boiler and" vigorously rubbed
tlicci hi the sud and ran ihem
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PRATT 5'y. ELKHART

Lumber Cut to Order
By-- R. H. PKiNDIl at Ms mill' on Alarkn.

Special attention wiH be given t fnimin according

to metisdrt' all length's fjp to aO bet. Ai.r k hid of. wood,

lvt'd rtn'l Wbfto H'cl"t no v:, ! )mh. .i

OS CM my
IfCtitn ff l:'i"f- - :"I'I the mveStig

f lnl title's :1 siceially.

ATTiUXEY-AT-LA- V,

n tlie Court House,

Bftts&.x Clry, - N. C.
is

Dr. 3: Copper,
BKYSON CITV, X. C 4 to

CTICING - PHYSICIAN.
Vrvmpt attention to itll calls,

fity or N iyrlit.

XTiTtkAVji,'K, M. I).

Whittikh, N. ('.

ftSK'lAN AND SI'IHiK(.

j give pronyf :il (rtii iijn to nil call'.
r niglit.

W A, Sprinkle,

3 Dentist. Bl
Wiiittii i:. X. ('.

fctnpt attention !ci:iH calw m toivn or

IS. WORK AND PRICES
XRANTKEI). -0-- -0- -

If DA HI) K MI PER
Swain Coi'nty

U. II, IENhtK,
n City, N. C.

Hotels.
the

N-- T EL-L- A.

'AH bEPOT,

fyorx City, 1ST.

Management. Newly furnished.

Mtdatiann for coniine'eial nen.

reaatflable.

Ul BROWN, Prop.
Drummer's Home,

:yefi City, JNf. C.
ean raonir and the best fare.

I, $1,50 per da;.

W. t". Cool'P.n, Proprietor,

sryson Hotel,
Andrew, N. C.

8am. E. Bryson, rropictor. 5

catin perfect, T'ible the best, "

biest aummei residence in West
Narth Carolina. - of

NATIONAL HOTEL

VAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

Un IM a daw nl fare and i ice

PtfliU Htti'ivfion tv all.

ESTERN HOTEL,
Ideated on PhWh' Square.

SHEVILLE, N- - C
I 3i MitM; LwIomik 25 rent

K. MMntivrfl, IVoictor.
m 4C

eo. BroWn
'NDKK fllANKUN'S STMlli-.- ,

cuteral alwcisioii and craniolog-tripsis- ;

phroniological ban'' cut- -

aQd hjdropathrfal sharer of
Ids. Work idivsiognomhaHy
luted.

: H. SITTON,
i

E CITY BUTCHER
J)EALER IN COUNTRY
I PRODUCE

TRESPASS NOTICE !

(itittlT no Hunting. Frshing. TrniVr

r cattle herding or grazing will Ie
4 n the hunts fornierlv known as

Whiitfer Tract ' in Stain v'otinty et- -

br written permission.

iJll Trpgirs will w proscribed to

Wtxtent of the Law.

itka Tuckase'wre I.amJ A TbuWr C

B. A. Chew, Manager
I'rvtOTi itv, N. L'.

feO TO T i:as.
he Texas k V:h-- Bailwav is
rouU to this land of plentiful
'i Whre the poor become rich,
further information writ" to ,1

WortJ. 30 Wall St,. Atlanta, (la..
A . A. Gallagher. 103Head House.
IttanODga,. Tennessee.

ftWiV Iron Hitters i:cUiiM.tlie

The program of the cfening con-

sisted of school exercises in the ce-

lebration of Washington's birthday,

the thorus singing of national airs,
the delivering of patriotic speeches

and the rendition of "soul-inspiri-

melodies. In the conduct, of the
exercises the efficient Dr. Oberlauder
was indipeusible. and his suppoi
by the principals was better than
good.

While the. exercises were all well

tendered, yet the work of little Miss

Smith, in her crayon recitation,
"The Story of the Goose," deserves
special mention.

After the exercises that delight-

ful host, Mrs. T. W. Potter, let the
way--

To lieir1iomewhere the recep-

tion was enjoyed by all. -

It was very much regretted that
Superintendent Potter was called

away on special business aud could

not return in time for participation
in the general festivities.

Mr. Potter has the interests oi

the Cherokees very much at heart,
as improvements on the reservation
and his untiring efforts in securing

the increased appropriation amp!;

attest. Either Cherokee or any

other school shoold pat itself on :ht
back and feel satisfied so long as T.
W. Potter is the man at the wheel.

One of the most striking features
of the evening was the elhciency
displayed by the Fourth Regiment
Band, lt is composed of 21 Indian
boys, ranging in age from lo to (

years, the majority being under 12.

When the leader says "Play,' every

little fellow starts i.nstamly, and

harmony, gtood time and distinct-

ness are noticeable to the end. Prof.
Edwin Schauaudore, under whose

tutorship the band lias been trained,

is the ace of trumps.
The party returned to Bryson

City the following morning.
A mong those present were Mi.--s

Lipscomb, Miss Cooper, Misses I'.m-ni- e

and Bertie Cooper; Professor
James Edwards, Messrs. John Ever-

ett, John Morrow, B. A. Che,
McClain, McLean, Martin, Lip.-eom-b

Welch and 11 ay wood.

It was the unanimous wish of the

party that Washington's birthday
would strike Cherokee every fifteen

minutes.

HVAZ THIS SI'At'i:'
You read it, 'others

say advertising don't (;

ONE GlVi.
T

L
9 Bulk tea Im ihterlor to jmdtmte mod.

r(,w.,11(1 hc mf.r skl,r, 5fary(
oarer Mrs. Murray she took upa!Jlarv! jlcn.-- Margwflteconie to
andkerc'.uef. examined it andjttav-

-
Gorxl-by- , Marguerite, dear.h

g.ancccf snarpiy ai nor neignoor.

BEWARE is theit aarks aad IiMi. about

But Mrs. ONeil turned away. that, thereVoll, naming was a
Thereat Mrs. Murray shut her win- - fluttpr of imppv indusirv across the
dow with a bang. j way for Mr O'Xril had two jobs

Now it happened lhat day that to manage, her unfailing washing,
Mrs. Murray wanted the clothes- - L,,, l,jg cse; something over
lines unusually early in the after-L-bk- h Mary wa as merry us she.
noon. Probably her wrath had as- - j .bout noori, just as Josie'was kiss-siste- d

her muscles. And when she j ,., !.r mil good-bv- , while her big
was ready to take in the dry clothe j brother Ned, who had come for her,
from the lines Mrs. C Neil was not. sto;Mi vvaiting for her with her little
Indeed Mrs. Murray, peering with Va!iso, UA' l.obl bob! oer on Mrs.
blading eyes into the dirty windows ' O'Ncil's clothesline came ft covered
opposite, could see nothing of her b;i.kct, while Mary called shrilly
neighbor. "Gone l'r.i. f,-,- n her v. MukvW. Ar.d iu the bas-n- ot

to wait on the likes f"' j ket was a bt;, upple turnover, and a
'10r- marvelous cake, with white frosting

With nerves trembling wi;h ex- - on u:u) whb red frosting trim-citonie-

and passion Mrs. Murray ,ni:igS, ,vl.ik m the center waved a
began to pu'.l in lier e!ot lies, vicious ,.iuns,?0f n.o;T tissue pap-r- . And
ly j rki-.tg the line through th- - p'ub ,,,, C(rTi.r f the basket was a slip

and. of cov.r-- o. k':fK-!;i:;- IT. as ,,r r..,v t ...;,) .,. r.nr.!v

;AWflBPflAVKSOPAl
2 4 6ost4 no thin W.mrtfltme

i IU jyaVlaW flow-nivc- naJly acknowltlged pares? H tbt torU.
Made oar y CHURCH k CO Hew York. Sold by ttOMi tfttfwUrt. m

. Write tor Arm mmd Jlmmmer Book ot rmiumblo Keotpf-fkZ- M. 2
:

ELKHART CAflniflGE
umt4 to

mtIo Um IM ommimrw pttm. w n inMmI mm4 tjmrtfi ortmcimfon tm Ami
lea Mln T.hVak-- . an4 HWM UaM wmfttlp
wim rrlitii la aiamln Mom mttf moon tm

nsid. T. pi fmcbt iki(N rrtf not mtolu-rr- .

Wrrnt It 3 jnn. Wbf pr B ftntlI. IStftn ord.r i'T Wrlf yonf wi or.f.
BnilncfrM W nk lf tttk C Imm tm

Sprtnff aoo,-- to iiiu.4
Mm wiifor.t..f. turrcrs, t to HOO
BM . Mil fop Buggioo,
$37.i0,i!.i4frO. Ph$OtOf0,
? SIOO. Farm' Wacon. WfAt(.
Cart. Kinr om nu-i- .

til lir.c v.i-n- t tlirou'h. a!) f Mr
ON washing. P w:i fiuttcred
the !."' t..-

' :::t - tin- -

i:n; i .::"!:i ' y. I).iluty
li.ie :;:y i.i rvti. '!-- . i.ecteu
gar: L'e I .u'i v. a I !roi:i dirty
w'mi w shnltors v. re it caught
hu'.f down, or flapp:d along be
privacy capes.

J.:-- t a.i Mr.--. Murray bad
her lut 'arn.-T.- Mi. O Nil re- -

t::r:-e- d r caw t a glance, what
t a i !:;;ppe:.e i t T; .1.71 not altcnspt
to recerii t.:o co'.iv rsaliou lliat :- -

lowed. Eui h worn ai v.as a r.:istres
ef the it ative. atid every

vi;i.in arir.g distance
inn h?'1:! !!:.' or ta re eager auditors

Sifx $23.53
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.lani' M. IrHik. WaHnnton an nm-- ,

Si. lais, . makes :tiii:ivit th:.t
fnini rheiipuitwit for yc r-. u mil

jwrstiaiWi to try I runiiinnir' l.Iuhtnin
Kcinttly. ami that ty iis ie lie !:: I u

fnllv riVtornl. IK-- v:iy thv rn . i!v -

"n earth. Thi i Itiidi iai-- t . Hut

t'uliv anar.tcl hy othf rairafui-ii- i nn-- -.

U vnti wun! to he send to tli
1 iruiiiiiniHii to.. y Manlen banc
New Yi rk. ind il.i v will ik. :.

ir, - ii .hi - v ru .i- - t

edv. i hi UeiiUiii III lat- - : ': "'

will euri? :t::v urdiiiary (.-. :. ;

The first Quar erly Conference
for BrVson ('ity station will be held

ueyCirundav. Thre wilt he L-v-

Feal at 7.30 Fr;d evei.in.-- each-inglS- a'

ui a1, a! 11 a til. and Smui- -

,1.. a! II in. an 70 p. in.
K. v. .Mr. Wagg, Presiding i.ider of
Franklin District, will cou.uct tl:e

it 1'Vlue;,- -

m. L
UMM MIHU mm TLX KCTt

uster.i::g at Mis' Murray ati Mis
O'? :! having it i.t." It r. us, in -

di i d. fortnnate that t.feea feet of
ailev iateri ted betwH.-- n

.i , fc ......

through the wringer, llie nest day
! the clothesline partnership' wu
( aain c&tablbhel. Clo lo- -
' terk Jtorji. rant w tu. 1 1 ilg mi WO

f 'iltri 'jft ll.e


